
Fair Angle becomes Google AdWord certified
The certification shows the organization
has an expert understanding of google
advertising and ensures clients get the
best ROI on their advertising spend

CAPE TOWN, SOUTH AFRICA,
November 7, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Fair Angle, an organization offering
online advertising for Nonprofits, is proud
to announce that their founder, David
Dietrich, is now Google AdWords
certified. 

A Google AdWords certification is an accreditation given to individuals who have shown expertise in
the basic and broader perspective of AdWords. This certification allows an individual to show that they
are recognized as an expert by Google.

Fair Angle is a leading online marketing company that provides digital marketing services for
Nonprofit companies all over the world. Fair Angle understands Nonprofits have limited budgets and
works towards helping then get the highest ROI on their advertising spend. 

The Fair Angle team consists of experts in each field which has helped boost the success of the
company. It is a small company that reacts to change swiftly and always stays on top of digital trends.
Being small also enables them to speak directly to their customers and focus on their needs and
requirements.

David Dietrich's AdWords certification shows that he, and his company, are committed to giving their
clients the best in digital advertising. Fair Angle's clients are nonprofit organizations who need to
ensure that they get maximum value out of their advertising budget. This certification shows that
David Dietrich is an expert in digital advertising and can firmly say that he will ensure that his clients'
money is used to maximize their ROI.

You can contact David at Fair Angle today to discuss all your digital marketing requirements and to
ensure that your online marketing is getting the ROI that you deserve. Alternatively, follow the Fair
Angle Blog for free digital marketing tips and advice.

David Dietrich
Fair Angle
+27 72 664 5926
email us here

This press release can be viewed online at: http://www.einpresswire.com

Disclaimer: If you have any questions regarding information in this press release please contact the
company listed in the press release. Please do not contact EIN Presswire. We will be unable to assist
you with your inquiry. EIN Presswire disclaims any content contained in these releases.
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